resistant S aureus is about seven times that of treating a bacteraemia with methicillin sensitive S aureus.30 Containment measures use increasingly scarce resources. A 1987 study in the North East Thames region put the recurrent annual financial cost then of containing outbreaks at around £250 000 in the worst affected hospitals. In addition, there were capital costs associated with the establishment of an isolation ward. Another cost that must not be neglected is that of litigation by infected patients, a growing hazard of outbreaks in hospitals. Hospitals then need to show that well documented and effective control measures are in place. Furthermore, infection control now features as one of the main quality indicators in contracts between purchaser and provider agencies. progression. Nevertheless, a randomised controlled trial of high dose prednisolone (up to 60 mg per day according to age and weight) in 143 patients with active constrictive pericaditis in South Africa suggested that patients treated with steroids have a greater resolution of their symptoms (exercise capacity) and signs (pulse rate and height of jugular venous pulse) during treatment.10 This effect was not completely sustained once the treatment was stopped. In addition fewer patients progressed to pericardectomy (21% v 30%) or death (4% v 11%) in the steroid treated group. One fifth of patients will require pericardectomy once they constrict regardless ofthe treatment they receive.
Pericardectomy is now a safe procedure with a 97% survival rate if performed early in a patient with good left ventricular function.'I It is generally recommended that the pericardium is removed from the anterolateral and diaphragmatic aspects of the left ventricle extending to the atrioventricular sulci and subsequently removed from the anterior and inferior surfaces of the right ventricle, especially around the inflow tracts. 
